
It was a bitter night in January-a n1:ghi when,honmales wanderers onthe moor might have sunk doin andt so tm doath-ated the very marrow
ieeoined to congeal In one's bones.'Toicre's one advantage in steam,"grwIlad a fat old gentleman' In the
vOier seat -"wind and weatherdontUM-ot it. No flesh-nd.blood acould statd a night like this, but tA4Iron horse keeps straight ahead,whether the thermometer Is at zero
o boiling beat.
JSt then the conducted entered.
"Tiekets, gentleman, if you 1ease,""4 a dretadful night, condutor,"t isaid, feeling with stilened iingersfor my ticket in the breast poaket of

my c.oat.
"Dreadful, sir," feelingly respon.ded the conductor ; "why, the brake-

.i'i't live outside, and so 1-look theother wuy when they creep in, poorfollows, to get a breath of wnrm air
at the stove. We have not ba4'uob,t had night since a year ag* 'the 2d,of Ikbruary, when Tom Blakeslee,the baggagemaster, froze both his feet,alid a woman who was coMing from
Uhic:go got off at Bun'. Four.'oornere\ith hur baby in her arms a oerpe l""IFroze to death ?"

"Aye, frozen to death and she
trover thought, poor thing, but it witasleep. 'My baby's cold,' says she,kbut we'll soon wr i It when we gethome." It was just such a night asthis."
And the conductor opened the doothnd plunged aorov the opening Isthe text ear, crying out---
"lardwiok I"
It was quite a considerable city,with a handsome iron depot ario

gas lamps1 and the unal browlarO1und the platform with hands intheir pockets, and cigar ends flaming1h1troflh the night.Our oar was nearly the last of thelong train, and but one passenger en-teied it-a slender young girl wrapo-ed in a gray blaokct-al, andwearing a neat little travelling hat of
gray straw trimmed with utone-oolor-ed velvet flowers. She seemed toicsit.,te like one unused to travelling,snd finally Pat down Dear the door."l'urdon nuo, young lady," said I'"but you had better come nearer thestove."

She started, hesitated an Insteet,and then obeyed.
"Duoes this train go to Bayuwater f"she asked in a vuooo so delioiouslyeoft and sweet that it seemed to thrillthrongh me."
"Yes; can I be of any service to

you ?"
' Oh, no; at least not until we reach11iyewater. I would like to have acarringe then."
"We shall not be there yet thesethree hours."
Do we atop again t1

"Only at Exmouth."
She drew a deep sigh, seemingly ofrelief, and settled back in a corner.By the light of the lamp'that hung inits brass fixture opposite I could seeher face, that of a lovely child. Ap-parently she was no more than six.teen, with large blue eyes, goldenhair brushed smoothly back from herface, and a little rosy mouth, likethat ofa baby.
"D. you expect friends to meetyou a t Bnyswater, my child I" I askedincidentally.
"heo. sir- ; I am going to school
"It will be an awkward hour foryou to arrive at-I in the morning."."Oh I am not afraid," she said,with, an artless little laugh ; "I shallgo straight to the semnary."~.So the exprcss train thtundered on,with ocaseless pulsing at Its ironheart, and constant roar. Suddenlythe. 'ignal whistle sounded, and thetraim began to slacken its speed."Surely, we are not at Exmouthyet, "I thought, "unless I have fallenunconsciously asleep and allowed theprogress of time to escape me.I glanced at my watch. It wasbarely half-past I, and I knew wewere not due at Ex-nouth until after12. 1 rubbed the froat from the paneand looked out. We had stopped ata lonely little way station In theandst ofa dense pin. wood."Is this Exmonth i"
It was the soft voice of the prettytraiveller oppotuite,
"No, I don't know what place It Is:some way-station.""fbove this train stop at way-stations t"
"Not generally ; they must havebeen, specially signalled here. Youare cold, my obhid ; I notice yourvoice trembles.'r
"It i. cold," she maid, in a soareelyaudible voice drawing her shawlaround her. "Oh,Iwsh thewodhurry ont"eywol"eare moving obee more," Isaid. "Conductor' --for the man ofti'okets was passing through the ear-"why did we stop at that backwoodsplae ?'
"Outt of wae, was the reply, asthe mnan hurried'y paused on.Now, I knew very well that thisanswer was not the true solation ofthe matter. Our delay did not ex-eeed halfa miueatgte o hrfor rei lenlssiing the boilers and whereen earth was the water to come fromin that desolate itretch of barren pinewoods 1
Fivo minutes after, the conductorreentered the ear. I made rootn forhimi at myside.
Sit down, conduetor, you've nothingto do now."
Hie obeyed.
"What did you mean by telling wesuch a lie just now tu
I spoke under my breath ; he rE.plied in the same' tone--
"About wtaht"-
"About the reason you stopped totake on a ingle onhaener-a gentl.

W for the pleasufe of ttar'ellingonce more over the same
root* 1"
04Esastly so - the -perpose of
trTelling It in certaln sooietymi.sa aaietive Policeman."I was about to re aiib e words in

astonishment, who tioned me
to caution.
,"Where 1 0

door yon er, with a ragged fur cappulled over his eyes. Dad you lverse6 a mnore perfeot i-pecimen of thedilapidsted countrymhn V'
I smiled ; I eould hardly help It.
"What is the case to
**A murder--a man and wife and

two little children.-theIr throats &dalast nigbt and.the hooseet on fire
afterwards." 1"Groat heavens I what a monster 1"
We had continued the conversation

throughout in a whisper, searcely
nouo -prb f.t02

faces of my fellowdpassongers with
curious dread and horror.

Som.:how, as often as I resolved the
matter in my mind my, fabeey would
settle on a coarse, gross16king manopposit,with bushy board and-
shaggy coat% i ba...oQ ar tqrned
up around1i ea. e t-this
wan, with his heavy hanging jaw,
was Oain 1 And sal Iooked.nirtive.
ly across I eaught the wide-open bido
orbs of the fair little girl.Obeying theinstpatnueou impulseof miy heart, I aroseawd.went over to
her.
"You ba~y, heard what we Weresaying, my child 1yes-murdg, r. Oh, how horri.

ble V"
"Do not be r1ghtoed; no one shall

hot you "
fthe smiled tip in Viy face with a

sweet, confiding In0q.ece,
Our stay at hx was but brior;but during the delaycould see that

the everwatcbful detective had chni-
ed hid ie r one p rer th4 brbti.
man With h att
"S601 fit eyoung girT,"they looked the eats 1down at Ex -

mouth ; they arq unlooking then
now."
She was right.
"Probably they were> fearful that

the criminal wouldi qsoape," I remark-
ed in an undertone.
"Will you-may I trouble you to

bring me glass of water t"
I rose and made my way toward theice-cooler with difficulty, for the,train was again under rapid motidh\To my vexationthe goblet was chain-

ed to the shelf.
"No matter," said she, with a win.

ning smile, 6I will g.nfygef)I drew the water anfd.1ild up tho cup.hit 1n,tpa.l of taking it as she sp.or.. m.,ib-si.rjehd suddenly past
LU0. Vpae.ed the door, and rushed outupon the platform."Stop her I stop her I". shouted (lie
detective, suddenly springing to his
feet. "She will be killed I ConductorIbrakeman I hold up li

There was a rush, a tumult, a bus.tie. I was first upon; the platfoem Ibut it was empty and deserted save
by half-frogen brakeman, who seemed
horror-strioken.
"She wetit past like a shadow, and

jumped off as we crossed Cairn * urn-
pike road," he stammered.
"Jumped off the express train !"

Said the conductor. "W611," be*dded uhrugging his shoulders, '-shec
must have been killed instantily.What mad folly I'

"It's $500 out of my pocket," saidthe detective, ruefully. "I didn't
want a row before wgorto Biysaa-ter, but I was a confounded fool. A
woman cornered will do anything, I
believe."
"What 1"' 'ejaoulate ,"you save-ly do not mean that chld....
"I mean," soitti detutivgesimy"that child, as you ecalt h'er, is AttillaBurton, a warri woman1 Awbuity-six years of' ag who, last night,murdered four persons in cold blood,and was Aryink .to.osoalie to Canada.Tht' whatJI mean."
The train' w'as stopped, and a partyof us, beaded by the conductor anddeteetive, went back to searoh for anytrace of the beautifu1young Creature,whose lov'ellubs ati apparent 'Inno.eonce bad appealed totmy sympathies.Nor was it long bef'o we found her,lying quite dead beside . the track,frightfqhly mangled by the force ofthe hairvy tall, ana mutilated almostbeyond roognition'Wel, she'., (soappd Jqstioe In this,world If not in the next," said thedetective, gloornily, as he stood look-ing down upon her remains.
"Do you suppose she espqoted tobe able to sprinag off the ming trainwithout injuryV' I asked.
"Without much injury y' most wo-

men are uinreasonl{6g creatures. ButI never dreamed of such lnsane fully,or, you can reckon shop1l4 havetaken such prompt neeasures, as to
prevent it."
They lifted up the 4ogd fair thingand carried it to the neatest''plabe ofrefuge-a lonely farni hqusu amongthe fro~e hillgLdtid we. hiened tothe trainge~aehlng Blayewater onl~y afew.minude, behind our regular tune4And when In the next morning's

papers I road an aebonnt of the murd

hiere., I thought of the slender etea-

lure's blue'eyefand roso-bud4 mouth,
with a strange .gitying.. thrill at my

heart. ~

HisLos.
Mrs. Browi'ffrttyfin'tah waitress

got married the other day. "4ud I

lear that you are goitg toAAOetalia

mith your husband, tICtty," said lie,
nistre~a, A&w yoW dot atrdid of ascii

ilong, depgeus .oysge ?". "Well,na'aw, that is his looot.idbeoug.o hIts now W if anything ha eet.
o me Wli be his loss, not mne. "'
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CASH, $50-per 2000 lbs8. All',tatory.
'iME; *55 per1 20100 lsAt Fnetory, payable.

N ov%. Itu, 187 2, WN IT' I U'7 I NTERlmST.
Fao4ry; i4mt l d' RdOze..StIreet ;Mines cin Ashley Elver.

00F

AC'D PHOSPHATE OF LIME!
00OMPOSTING WITH COTT"ON SEED

]/IO;J

CASI, $30 per 2000 lbs, at Vactory

TiME, $35 per 2000 lbs., at Factory >ayable,

Nov. ist, 1872, WITHIOUdt' INTERES' T.
WV11o0 C. DU KRS & CO.,--ENERAL AGENTS

No. 1 South Atlanti Wharf, Charleston, S, ,Dec 21-23m

ETIWAN FERTiLIZERS.
Three very Stuperior .-rlides are oflorad by the Sulphurio Acid and Superphusphate

Companf of Charluslon, 8. C., viz:

A cotnpleto tinnurel adaipad to Cotton, Grain jnd Tobncco. heinig tit Well hihown ar
ticle heretofore offerel at file very high grade of 16 per cent. dissolved Bone P1h..sphaLe
pt Lime, witi the nealition. as heretomore. of Perovian Gunta. Ahitbii tti,nnd Potaish.-
Price $60 per ton, paid on or befor fie Ist of April next, and $(U per lolt, paiyaible 1st
Noveuiber, 1872, wi'hout itnere:.t.

37'sv2v 3m RV'O')Pp .F~coOc1..
A new atticle of the Pnme hilh prnile of ' linble Plhopihnte, oompaunde'd witi he ele-

mente of Cotto eved tit rtlah at titmer. aift Ito emttiSre one of the best. fert iliteil for ('ot-
ton and Grain, at. a lowel' price lian tlie t awata (lunt:a Pdce $40.per lon, If paid on
or before the ist.of Anril next, $45 per ton, payable lst.,(ovembee, A812, wiahout, in-
terest.

Avetnging from 18 lo 20 per cant ofr Uesolved Blie Phosphan thus ennbling tle
platiter by cotipo.ting. to altniin I t1 o llns ()I* alalf that grale I a savinag of ane-ha0f
1ost atnd freight. lrive 11,5 per ato, if pjid on ir ta t re I o first of April next, $40per toti. pnynible 1.t' hnvemtiet', 1812, wiihour int, rest.
T4 NTlI( E. inat all then- tt-ilitas nte of tL. highest grad, of goluble Phos-

phiotand p~stlp for imoa flIan ore .3'ar. I V.\.. t. 11;10 Co,

(Genetal Agents. ChanlesiottS, 8.
W. M. Dwighlt, A gett at Wintns l-rol, S. C , A. K. (rnig. Agentt aRidgeway, 8. C.

dlec 1-1-2ma

MaLANTIC ACIDnPOSPHTE
Thiut .ltldic. weip'nred by the Atlnntic Pha sphiale Company, snnder the direotlon of'thetir (Chemist .a Iii .1 alien liacvenel,' faor (toanpat i ag w ithI Cotton Seed is tiot offeredat the Rleduaeal Praice aat $28 per tua; entsh, or $:l per ton payable 1st,Toteitber, 1872,Fvee of 1ntaera.-..
O)rdaers tillead naaw will be ennasideredl as (-ishl 1st Marcha, 1872, 01' on Time as dute 1st

Novemabea, 1372, atherebty ettabliaag lant rs to hautI it at a time whean thir t anus and
Mlules are idoa.

. PEILZEIR, 110DGElUS & CO,, General Agents,
.an 2- 3m Jirowan's Wharf, Charleston, 8 C.-ATi~LANTIC PHTOSPHATlK
Thlis i'ar' ili?.er, tiafactuaraed by thae Atlatic Phosphatec'ompan'y, titder flae diree-iota of a t-ic Chaeaaa t. lar. St. Jua'iena Iavenol, is now offe'read to tih Pian'.ing Commaaiui..ty tat. bo vei'y Ieauced 'rico of $.48 per ton Cash, or $5,2 payable 1st .Novemaber, 1872,Frce or Itmosiat.
Thlis Fertilizer hats been very extensively used in this-St:1te, aind haas given entire ant-l"a'aotioan iaoaae of' hae maost practical planters admnittiang It to be eqital to lert'avian
All shes madel now will be coensidlered ensh on the 1st Of Maurch, 1872, nad to thosebit ing on tiamo the taala will hat onnsaclered daue oni 1st Novemcbor, 1819.
iy thais arraaneent plantertas will be eniabledl. Withaoua extra cost, to baual their Ma-

nure at a to whena their wnigons andal tie ncIdle.

Pamphleten contalaaing the ceralitiontes of those who have used the Atlaato Phosphiate

will be furnished on atppliention to thai Agents.

PELZER~1, IlODG EIS & CO.,General Agets,
Jan 24tm )3rotts WtiprfVphir eeton, 8. .

MfAPES' NITROGENIZED -
SUJPPR-PaOSPIIATE OIF LMR.The Oldest Super-lPhospliate Manutfacttured in is CJotilry,
dopsdof llonsa, P'ctash, hota'phaio Gauano. Concentrte YhInal AmmanonaicalMatter and~c Salphuru~ Aelid No Sati, Satl Caike Nitre Cako, Plaster, nor Adulterant or

Absorbent of iny'kitd udi. Patetery opena for' inspect ion at all tittes,

NINE7'fRv I'RA RS Oy 'RA 01'ICAL R4'PEftfYNOI.-
Introduce~d in 1852. Patented Dc. 20, 1 60.
Quick action at d permianeant in proemnent to the soll. Teatimo .y 6f'hhftides ' Wl.

knowan plantersa n its favyor ont every variety of crop anal soil, evett daring eg ''u4l ad-.

verte seasoatt. $46 cashal -$60 aimae, payable Nov. 2t, 1842.

,t eoera A geit S r 0hClinnj No.8 Estla, l vson ,C
.. orso.Agent, Witnnsbo, S. C- - 28

TiHES 'ONI PHOSPHATE COMPAN, .

Propetty apapreelating thec necessity of fu ateringa the pilntaflng intetest of the Stttft
caolvedh In the onatset to oftnr their'FERlTIIZ1:hls af a prie which would place themn
rithin the reach of evecry plantet.
'They off'er their "80Oiilla OIJANO," a complete Ammaonintted Fertiliser, at, $46

ada, or $0oe tdredi t% the lst of November neit, with approvoledlctj aCceptadtee,
ITNOlUT INTERUsT. *.., .,

The "aDISSOINEDIxPHOSPf!ATE,"a for comnposting with Colt on 8eed or Stat-. Ma-
nre, is niofoered at the very t<v phce of $25 cash, or $80 JA eNi&~j&t~esove. This

a hlghqy recommended by plant er. wo used Itlast year to ti~ etr .i~efdotlef

WMi. lRVENhl Pfe445rI, :-. J. iR. AIkenL A a Idsboro, S. V.

7- r-7 - -
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aog prepared for Collegeor BusiDeBes,
a $ alsesOn bigins Febrary 16, 8W

rFoalogies and Information addoess,
4
Owt W. HA 00IT, Mayesvile, S. 0
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Thie Great Froid.
In.Qgll'AGO and the IVE9T by Rev, Ks. J
Goodspeed', D. D., of Chicago. Only cown.
plate hhplry., 700 S;o. pages t 0 engrav-ings. vo.000o alrently old. Price $2.60-.
2000 agents matte in 20 days. Profits go
to mitye. Agen: Waknied 11. a.
Good&peT o. 37 P'atk llw, Ne* York.

A aNT WAN'I. -Agents make more
money at nork for un than at anything0'e liusiness light an-i perinanent Par.

ticularb free. 0. .ristat & U%., trih Art
P5blisbhers, Portland, Maine.

Red Rust Proof Oats $2 a Bushol A
Orchard Grass $8.50 a buserl. Send 8

cent postage . stamp and my oomt~pletePriced Lisle Of all kines of . Grass seeds,Fi-Id seeds. Cambil'h steedo Vlwer teeds,Agricultural Impleitien8l. Machinery. Ou-
ainos, Chemicals. Live Stook, &o. will bie
forwarded you. These Priced Lists contain
tuuol valuable information as to time and
quantity to plant, o. Mark W. Johnson,Seedsman, 1'. 0. Bok 230, Atlanta, OA.

The Brown Cotton Gin Co.,
NEW LONDOY, CON1S

Manufactui ers of tho -Brown Gin." @otton
Sred liullers, Machinery ant. Custings.Manufacturers of liartis' Patent llotnry8:eatn Engine-tibest and cheapeoat Steangzgina for lplanmt ion pnrpottes. Cotton.
g a n akers and repairer's furilshed Wh all
kitiila of naterials. Saws. lIibs, Pullies.
Boxes, etc., of any pattern. to order at
short notice. lave had long experience inthe business, and guarantee satisfaction in
every particular. Orders sohcited. Ad-dre's te above.

sure ours for that, diauresaig om-plaint is now made known in a Trentise (of48 octavo pnges) on Foreign and Nativelleibatl Preparations. published by Dr.0. Phelps Brown. The prescription wasdiseovore by him In such a provitlentialna h r Ilit 1- cannot corEaientiiusly re-,fuse to atko it known, as it lai curedI t rybody who lists tsedit for F1: . never
having railed in a sintgle case The ingredienis may be oli:anted from any druggist.A copy sent frre to all appslicanes hy im il.
.drtos Dr 0. Phelps Brown, 21 Grand ti j

.ItPY Cit N. j feb 7

WAR1Pn.en tor R.
ata

ONW A Co. D

MIILLION Itett'l'etinony to steelr
Wonderful Curativet .tilfree.

VIitegaV Bhit'f atie not £t vile Fnticy
#1.I11k, Mfade of P'oot' Iturn11Whtiskey,eoft Stilgiti ittid Iitfde ltin-e, doe-
tored, spiced bnd aweetcned tO tuease the taste,
talled "Tonfed,'" ''Appetizers." 't estofef~,sini ~
that lead the tippler on to drunkennems and ruin*
but are a true MedicIne, mado frdm the Natite
Root.s aid Hlerbw of (.alifornia, fade frdm nal
Alcoholic Stimlantm, They are the
CaEA'I4 101id0 1'UIiIlFIt tiiid A
LIFE ItVING k'ILINO1PlIg, a perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the Bystem, carry#
lag otY all poisonous matter anid restoring thte blodd
to a healthy eondition. No person can false thesd
flItterd according to directions and remain long
unwell, provided thteir bones are not destroyed
by mineral poisOd or other meansg and the vital
bIgans wasted heyond the point of repair,

Tldnidait Ueditie 'ufsttf &U *rofi
he a Tlonle, possesingg also, the poeuliar merit
taf acting as a powerful agent in relieving Cong.s-
lion or Inifamndation of the Livers and of all the
Vistetai Organs.
NOR1 IEMIAiLU MiPLAIN'TS, whether

in young or old, tnered or single. at the dawn of
womanhood or at the turn of life, these Tonic flw
ters have no equalh

or. tudflamstit? ild4 hfonio ibea
inutlant and (ddi, Jifeitosa or Jun
dlgeetlee Bllhiner ftetuittent and

1Mtded, ta~lvetlue rleead idr
these Blitters hate been rhidst euctessfu Smaeh
#1ieases are caused by titiated Blloodg
*hieh is generally produced by derangeitdent of
the Dlggetive Organs.Mst'kt'sIA ont i1 lusei0
Ifeadach. Pain in te Shouliders, Conghs, Tights
fhess of the Chest, Dissiness, Sohr lIruotattdrie of
ths Stomach, Bad Taste int tihe Mouth. BIlletig
Attacks, Palpitation of tehIeart. Indiamrnitiott of
thle Ltinags, P'ai ifi 6titegtone of ti Kidnsye, end
a httndted utbet i'aihftul qnaptomns arethie eff'
eptings of Dyspepsfh,
'E'hey invigorat, the UtomgtttI~Nfdstififltatd lhe

turptd Litver and Bowels, which render tlitru ofttneqifalled emfcaoyt Ii cleansinig the blood of alfimapsurities,affa ifnparfing new life and vIgor to tits
wholesystemn.
141R SIK IN IiIS#IA8,4, tuptoiss't.eI,

Flail-lthsnmi lliotches. Spots, Plinples, Pnatnlesglis Offbstsfcde,i;RingaWatins;. Bcafd Head1 hbor
eha.at urfa. lDisscorafcnj of tft.

rifl io the systesn in a siho ineb te e of0
ine the t itenlctt ouf$tr otfratiteff ct
Cleaffisi fif. *i't Iat&t nood fiftffvatyous Snd lieffpritiee itfdff tilf tifiifgh (tsr dicin in 'ImplluirArtqteffe of Suf~m I cetanse It *hen yoti find it

effetrtteta stsl sltiggitli itt the teine; cleanse it
Vhen it. is foul~and yofit feelIngs will tell you witerfskeep the bleod puije, andi the health of the systerd
will follo#f.
PIN, 't'ArPl, and other WVOaRRs, urkingfihe systet ofreomn thousantds, ea effectually

flOYD BY? ALTL 1)RUGG1STB AND) DEAIURd.
S. WAi,Kblt, Propriuttor. Ri. H. McDONALD) a
til, 50att1tloanxtce StreetNe Yor
may 11

ESTABLISHED 1859,
i IhSEPECTFULLY in
form th, citizens of.

I finsboro and Fairfield Disetriot, that I
have just returned from New York and
have pumreh-ided a fuill sortm'ent of Wateh-oa. Jeelfy, Clooks, ~3ebtAdles, &o:, andwill sell at the lowest prices, and *oulldfeitptoeffily asf the Oostsannance of ihe
puttftage of banf old friends and us~totfders,All goddla *oarratated aj re res'ented. 1 sin
ptpared to do as' kind of Vafoh affd Joe..-

elry wtork and-ntbad iwys f roodt , fock of

A aprpia~gp atnd.~ g ftrsetgg

*Rcond door from Col. Rion's OMesset R

'all,

TWENTY ?&NVtU A''i.
Mvr uK-4OkEu IISUBa e

jOfer reading V MWet'
on Suirer wit , m. iq yII1e Ili a cure for every pain.- a rt*ahq

Art, t ad Is

that instontly st-ol tfienmoib- exoutlating
pains, alloys ldih lue tious. and cures Co1-gest1itnS, wheth% o p Iluingto, Stomnach,
Dowels, or other igdivi ot ortisjisby one
appli -at :oni. . -
In from one to twenty iinkutu-, h6 that.

ier haw violent or exeruciakint h i11l
Rth-uimnt10. Bed -rid l, NO h# Clip
Nervol, Neuralgii', oi- pathdlsonto mny shler.

RADWAYN READY RELIf b
Will afford insftant eage. tIitautmation ot *V
the Kitpeys. lmatnuntitlh of the Bladderq piInflattimat ion of the lowels, iugostion of 0
lthe 15ilhio, Sore Thront. Uhllett Bi-athi .g, p'

P'aplltliou of ttie Hear. Ilysatius, lQtblip,
Diphdh, atah, nfdenR, Heeddathe, 4

Toolhafhe, Neutra gin, Ithittilisi, Cold
Chills, Ago Chills.

rhe appliliatioli or thb ixteAly itelief to
th1e ptt~i 0 attl Whte the. Satis or diff-
cult ekisis will arford ease and tomfort.

T'enty drops in half a tumbler or waser
will In a few mnoments our'e Cram s,
Spasms, Sour Stomnach, Ileartburn, Sck
Ileaiohe, Diarrhea, Djysentery tolie
Wind in thi BoWS0 ttid, 6li tll intlelabl
Phillb.

Trnvelers dholid alWiys carry a bottle
of Radway's Ready Rlief:*Ith thein. A
few drops in Watek' Will pti-veht sibAq-abbr
pnits inour chanthge of water. It is Btletr
illih llh Brihd or Bittels as a Btittik.
lant.

FevP Mid Agilt
Fever and Agiue cured for fifty 66thits.=

There is not a remiedial agent in this
WnrId thiatLwill cnre Fever and Ague, and
itl ofhit' Malrous, Bil1loting 0dariat. Ty-
phold. YelloW. nttinollr Peella (Afltld .y
liadway's l'ills) so quick as IladWay's
Renly lelief. Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY I
Strong pure and rich blood-Increase of

tie. It And *eight-Cklar skin and beautiftul
comnplUkiUlt sectr'd to all..
Dr. Radway'. Sarsaparilla Resol-

Vent.
Ilas ade de most astonishing ctresia so
'luick, so rapiti A the changes the bodyundargoes, itidr the inlitenbe of thi,
truly wonderu in th olate ndt otlt day
anl increise ik iesh And weight Is seeh arnd
fell. The Great Blood Purifier. liety
drop of the Syrsparillian Resolvent o.
municates throitgh th*e Blood, Swea, Urine
nand other flu ids Atid juldes of Ithe systinmthe valor of life, for it redlih's 05m*stelt

ofthe body with nt * and sitidi thaterial.
Scrofula; Syphis. UAnsumptoh, anin
atr till-e, 1Ulcel- ili the Thrit. Mouth,
Tumors, Nudes in ti gelathids ind olhfr
parts of' thea systen, Sore Myes, Strumor.
toun discharges from . and ahe y. sthe
worst4 formis 4117 Sialt disenaus8 , Iruptions.

Peler res. oart piend, linit Worm. th
theoui, E ohsdipelats. Amin, Block Spots,
uorms in thet Fleh. Tumors; Cancersin
it Womb atlnti l Wettkecoing a rdu painfeldi.rt, i jtK d atiie; Luish tf Spe-ri
ntia hil Wasis of the lie principle, are

wihin the wmirative range of tis wonder of AModern Cu-is atry, and a few dla'i uste
will prove to any pi-rton tiing it for either
of these ftormsi of diseastl it! poidnt poWer

cure thins
If thi paiell dailj becoming reided

by ltie ates And decompot-sion that is
continually progressRing, sticoceds; in nr.
resting these wiwies, and tepaits ihe Pani
with niew elnarotiail mnade fromn benathy

blood-tI this tIhe Sarstparillinn will nddoes secure-a cur isn certain: for whein
ot-ce thisi remedty. contim ildes lift work of-

the etore of warsnis, icrtueirl silb
rpiid aud rvor- Rdy end pader wil me
ituinlf Ut'ring betnd Wond isetrn gr. m
eld liigeesin beotter, atpelti Sofiter,ando isnd ofgh rincreBrihttilsae,.
arNoii ilys de ti he~o thaae *ihan lieslk~

cloudyeted wl ith~ suetodhtis ie he ini
whilee f an reni.-, t8eroades Conhiesilt -.1
tithais a inid disare, ;buiis apheanly
pans Uir and W o dttshlepst0s, rand.P
wen Dibees, a 'psey, toppniiiof WatitAer,
lbinitwhend sgt allcde whereIn thee
cmlor the Backith sublonte Lines.
wr.hi d ofa 'gs ohads lik gawite
protlyef istflt bi, dark,~ bilousapear wls
swhet ghe-m.s puereguati, pulify oleg se

aion whren paifig hdrands pi lor the Acmarl of ahe Backnder og the mcLiv.rd

Dru. eRdway'tstPeun tfth Purgats. -l

pneractor delsteiteeni dmed wthee.
see um, pifgein tm resuau utiy ltn.

and sttigin, tawa's Pll, Fallhe
nure of the Blsorder in theiimaAcidto Ler
tess tiadnh e. ottitin, J0siteess,

Ind, igss or Wysein, lti Bloun, Bic
Soilan altDoang S eang the Inlterngat

hPifelVgtae, toitosalt:Ignmfoterhury
meas olurdele t ou t Bteltins.
Orethe se fromowang syffaptoms reslt.ngfDiorders mce 2 f ete p e sti e Bo b Pt

gansd Cipa~g tion TtInwarSd P ne let.

thien atn, Niew. Yoerk.tIfotionsof
word, tholnds wil lWeh sen (o y o hO
Souly EftotnIonSyige litr atc

A few dos fesho aday' ofnile thil for AtAh.yse I from ah.. Amon thae laed IaemC
bDrttigidiassrieto .ni ieRt
te "Fite and Ttre." eioe Ge.
Leersape RliveA, God&l Co., No.aE7 w

tworthr ithsd ail fre senpl tof o Or

July 14.- P ILMtyA

-I -- -----, .--w pr.--red t owr.---,--

EVRYTa1*~g~mit
N 8 res rit alsgobu of nIceV tohiae

A. Po. bLE.Amn the Ulat.s
fbeau9.l asrtet fdpd, ieBt

9#dtun Pike
uAoronr,

MANUFAOTURBs 01

These instrumen ha e efore the
Ab114 for*neafly TAIr n - , d upon
*Wrekoellence alonu a tained anA unpuO.IL *M ~iIn-ce, whiob prolV1hukhes
*Vn te1tuuled, In Tone, Touch, .ork-

All our S4tatN tifh#p hwve'oulr NN
$proved Overstrung Sale ahithe Agm-fl6

Wie erWuld eil special kltentionl to
r late Patehit Iibprovements in Grand
anos and tuIte Girands, found in so
Ii-r Piano. whii b'ring the Piano nearer
rivotion than hbe yet been attainett
Ocry Aano Fuly Warrantedfor es, rrf

g - We are by special arrangement eta-
led to fur ish Parlor Orgas htbl I1eloa

Ons of Ite thRt 6elebrattl thanker
lholesale apd Retail at lowest nolm.
ices.
Llustrated Catalogues atiti I A# Litt
omsptly furnisedouepp0111 dh-lo

'W hi. Nt Ati & I C oj.,A

Baltimore, Mid
Or any of esablied rren

ts. now 9-6m 1

Tho Celebrated FetillIeors.

11.e ibt '1At E DY
Wilcox, Gibbs & Cos

Importers and Dealets 19 Gda9os
1414 EUy SU, 6o*Muhnah, Va.

161 Nast ) gay, Charitaton, ..
01. L. ElIott &Co., Agents, -Wi innbord;

C. ' 1

Ruff &t Clos, Age ts tidgera . .dS.-.
tor flihetinformation-sPrly or addresg
above for Almsnso for.1872.
jan 1 .3 3l , -

ACIFIU 1t1ANO cr1

cQ&owsro
d~ Phosphate of~ Liige

ide O95 Oab, hllaual Advanee fdP
SIHI8.at'tiale is-prophted Mndetthefryup,'j

.intendesspe pf Dr. .8k.. ,t ien Raiventl

:preslii o compostltik With cbitun ebed.'

It wits si tblived by thib 06mp#t3. I(#4
are gUj ititt its les ,f411,t attestdvilub. 200 tco f pUtib to is Lfti
s per acre. pt'opetl y Othposted wiih the
mweight of actton- need, -furnishes~thd

anlerwiih a Fertilizer of the highest ei.

Ileitif, uth ihmsallest oosta A Oorne b'
epfed itih this ariql, sea

root lens furnlshed, citle S ' e eE

ents of I ctIliity thd 'st setr 1mdo i first

ass i'ektliser, While Its .ecob~tny att't

*tittthdhd Ita liberal use to plan ers.

laor supllies n'nd print. d!rdeotidr~s tot'
pg j~uy ~ J. N. RObB80',

(Ufits t'notfie Quane Company, No. 08 liet.
Bay-yind Hios. 1 And ii Attentlu W~afft,
JNO. 8. ftadi. *1 Id., dengtagl Agents
nov 80-lue

PACiFIC QUANO.
lee $4 (hich, With Usual Advanvge#f

fiibe.It'1I1EllCE in the use of this Gugna fue
I the past eit years in this 8tate, tot'
tton and C~ru1 has so far est.lyIishsd ldaracter for eidtiutftee aes( iurfndor doma'
init unnecessary.
1ft acaordanaffwith theres atltshed ptoldftheo Compatty to furnish Uite.. fletnofttfuted Fertihliers at.the lowest costfftsfltfors, this (Iuano is put into tarkki
Is SUasOn at the above reduced priod .
sich the t'mpatIf 1I esnabled to do by

asoff Ut Its largef fatitiEs fitld the teite

et of manufaetutE~
The supplies put -into tnarlief tiga gqed

e', ats heretofore, prepitred un ler f. pe

nal stdperintendeno of 11.r. 8f. tilaV

ivenel, Che~nist of C dpt ~ (t
a, 8. C., hence, plafltEtaid* test asaute
Uyt he lam a td~ifeob'soi.wthe ltosent low pride every' ki' plantbd

n be tertilised with 2Q0 ou inla (uant

a Uotpiot exdedii'k th'# Ret4luo o
una eef (oW. ibh,4 *p4 eboen kbus

oVUIttwd er f~otqe (hd lovs 9f,
he leg ion (onV t I Lt thyefeid'/

* natp U elt, ofh

- hd a -t rl b4 uJ. i . 8 N t y~

SuneCompaNy.,
aharlesten, 8. 0. eealgns
Fo- S. Rassa & 0,,GnraAgt.

LOT of Breakt *0 8trigs, paoe ppdIluik Moatsa, Es-y Boge, d~ksoaite, 16tnitot and Goedi et P4Nt(o0:Sggsie. U. 0. DESPOJ~X.


